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Tan proclamation of th• /NM Article
is deferred ttattt _Texas, and perhaps

-,littporgla, shall be formally admiitted to

`hiestnfort. 'The lintevent maybe bilked
fee trqt, week.

stands at last restored 1.0all
7 Ilk Medal!dans la the Unlop. The

bill (or bar admission was signed by the?
Priteldeitt on thd 28d, end, on the 94th

Itepiesentatlies were quelified in the
::78fittsi. Yesterday ons of her Senators

wasprobably admitted to hisidaenin that
Ile Is catered, and sacesedallr.

:/eff,ereenDeets In the representation of
that State. And Davis lives to see It

re--tojnitendt ito ft. time tnbliefill -
.- .

It plumsat to hear, from Washing-
4:tai, that, theBradley nomination for the
Jts2tlMJ4Tielt;.ll.tigh,not acceptable

a stajorityofthe Republican f3austOrs,
le expected tole eaafirned by the, wall-,

.1-V4 *We irktrlENimextratie vote With
our min minority._ Whiz unprecedented

sieurzonder of their partienn prejudices, by
;!IbeOpposition, amain a serious doubt,
•'''first; of their dinnterestedieu, and next,

of the positive qualification of the nom-
inee himself,

7 libiaiiabtiri Herald etuiienrs with
;:, Oa yougenerally. in opposing tbe prop-

gelion10 restore the spring elections. It

Besides the general argument against
frequent etunges in those of our laws
isKob the Ipeoplerilrenly are expectsd
itn.bununtlls; with and obey. we can see

''Sesort ofreinon, having any force what.
.ever, for. now. repealing that portion of

ti the.- law of lad sesalon. We think.. we
, apiek fbr nutatenths of their tonne-

; t. Alas costatitutnds, who sent them there.
when we appeal to our Representatives,
tosisons .s,pinst anyrepeal of -change bf

,lhadaj.

Inuntrce u one of our city cotempo
taiteihas been engaged in a seliqmoosed

4anidl4l4l2of the financial affairs of the
sad,especially, the sinklag fend, the

opportune cud elsewhere published over
-;the sigtitttre of Hon. Rooms.. Enarrr,

euseallatalr and satisilictertly explain the
tilliessra. Paiute' and MoAis•

la 'the preagem From °nen
.',`"esinillyreliable. sources we axe 'aserrid

that not a single dollar of the city fonds
was ever used In the purchase of the
hands held In trust by a reliable Crss-
=Leon fat: the gradual extingulahmeist
of the', of the' city, and It Is
vary clear to out mind that to cancel

-;111,city 'bonds now held by the Cesare*
et-the fund, aid thus arrest the

pr!speef by,which the outstanding bonds
are, being gnsdnally absorbed,' u .our

- wedesbor advisei, would be to kill the
goosethat lays the golden egg. .

. .

of tads during the last
litmonths will foot up about $84;0000

..11Cidiliour favor, In.coinsarbsen with the
period of last year. This seems to

.regaided,' by the New or frdc
traders. as " uniriat and Intolerable."
Visited from their Europeanstand-point,

—thisiii*ljectives are none too grope
- hive the bolanoeJust

Marlsmore the other way. They Ilvoby
-4inipurtations of articles to be sold
V,lirsiemlthintedemettiecomietlamr. Con.
lequentli; about, thirteen hundred New

.....terkimiretumte, for the moat part ship
;.:...skwoh Wilma and agents of foreign

saliifsciireii,Mid many of them not yet
topArgistid, maasoneetiug 1* that

torafflderdst. to Nardi° megrogoitile
acceleration of the movement for a reforin
of *18," i. e.,,t0 turn the, balande
of Mode it liisitlarty-four telthens the
other way,—and u much more as thei
can 1 It is pleasant to reflect that such

Uni;irr:3PI" nothing 17.11
#101#0.1 14,1 10441..kitedrevel7..
mare It Is dismissed, to the approbation of
our people ; and Is naturally gaining

Wit have the following statement of
thetestimony exculpating Mr. B. N.Psi-

. MafronS'Mm Marge of improperly Mi.
posing of• cadetship belonging to tlie
Xith District: • • • - .' '

, , , • ~ ; •

Mr. letahap,-who appeared before the,
Committee, testified that he said toldr.
Mrsalter the nomination of Judge Pec-

tuldinthathe would give poo for the sp.
ant, and that Mr. Blossunaertook,

nellotiste ..,iti but reported that he
do noth ingwhatever with Mr. Pet.
That ,Blom' went to Meadville a

Mecand time for the Plane's% hot, was
.amble to see Mr. Petthi: Mr. Derrick.
Pm erdimiestly,sollottod the appoint-
ineatlbr son. ,Be Cud Bishop met,
wklibMetidalletraaldthat if he (Bishop)
would contribute, towards -the Payment
of thecompsign expenses, he mead use
his inbred with Judge Petrie for hlm
and withdraw his own claim& Bishop
Sestitled that he agneed to do this, but

• denied that he ever gave Pattie a note
or paper of any kind connected withthe
transmition„ or ever paid hima dollar of

forte 'Judge Pettis also appiiii,
the Committee and isetißsd to

- that Mr. Blom bad offered him
money for the appointment, which hi
defined. He dented that heever gave
Durk:keen a' hole that' Mr. Bishop had
given atm, or that heever gave him one.
it is stated That the whole charge smarm
Judge Pestle grew out.of politicalsquab-
bles In thedistrict, sad partakes a good
Skid of the nature of a oonapirsoy. .

Yvan's Dave expressed the clear judg-
nest ofthe American people, that a bet
Mr type of citizenship la offered by boy-
alW under a dark skin thin byrebellion
under a white one. Result: the former
class' has been Daily endowed With our
.highest Political privileges, while the lat.
tat still sits on a back seat, waiting with
an In:patiently ill.graca, for the expected

.thasatrff whin* Is about torestore to
tfiiikilhietr' kat' civil rights. Well l we

. will. not keep them waiting 4tr one :Med-larhoar,batwe would.rather see these
,

supplicants exhibiting 'a more smisble
frame of mind, a clearer- parcerption of

their own ill-dessrvings, and a Jester ap-
preciation of the superior civic virtues of
a class which they - once enslaved and
still iletest. -When, In Weat Virginia or

• lltirarl, the disfranchised rebel, or his
Irsnometio sympridur, bitterly pro.
tote against the liberal measures which
topple,togsther the two classes, admitting
them alike, by the seine general enact-
ment, to the privilege of the franchise,
this malignity Oprejudioe suggests area,
mashie doubt as to the fitness of an un-

repentant rebeller any present restora-
tions to citizenship. Esther thansupport
aay proposition , which opens the same
way., to !the* polls for white rebels and
black loyalists. the Democracy of lion
entes,--restdunri, legatees ofd crushed

rebeMon—votesolid against "let op"
irortuAltely, they hassacit yet

•liikla tiltcontrol of the local lesialatfon,
yid* will be shaped without the least

- deasence to their -narrow prejudices;
0p1iktta..1.07.4401.10004.010P410a

==;;I

=Jittery, so long u they shall illustrate
their atuptd malignity in threatstoover-

turn, as soon u they can, the wiser pol-
icy of the Prat ham. A better spirit

at present will standthem in tatterstead!"

A VERY. NICE Bemuse.
The coolest piece of impudence which gl.

has come to light the present winter Is a 1
bill presented in Congress by Represen- I
tail's° Bennet, from the Buffalo district,
New York, entitled, "A WM to provide '
for the better protection of the northern 1
and north-western. frontier, and to full!.

Ida sointtereennll .disulloll, the eFluse 1
of the exchanges between the States." '
Well, hoW dots lie. Bennet propose to

dotithes° goodthings i The*Mari'
of the IL 8. Treasury is tobe direOled to
Issue $15,000,000 in couponor reOsteed
bonds bearing 4t. Per cent. inierst, and
to rdn'lo-50 seers, said bonds td he'd,.

dlikliiered to the State of New Yor from
the proceeds of which slut is to y off
thatpert of her debtfor which e canalmeans are pledged.. That 'a, the
Mite is to ferry no more cane to s Ikea
will -barely pay ,to .Ireop ;the incline
,worklngand •In working order, sty loaf
i milit'per tiotoand pounds per mile.
Tide would be a very nice wgementIndeed. 'Buffalo hopes, if can be
effected, to retrieve bet waning lortunes;

6 and the tree traders of .New -Tort city
feel that wimps' of nth sort must be
&WO to keeP the *farmers of the north-
western States, out of whose toil' they ,
tavetlielr wealth,' -in- good humor, and
prevent their tuning protae'donists, and
taking meanies to find markets for their
nirpituaproceeds,vvithent lending them
over any of the thoronghfsrea of New
York. .

-

TEE PLEASANI VALLEY RAIL-
1212

Withoit knowing the Precise terms of
the bill, which was lost in the Senate on
the 23d, and which proposed to authorize
the extension of the Pleasant Valley Rail-
way toand across the Hand street bridge
tats Liberty. street, we. concur heartily
with very many ofour citizens in regret-
ting any decision' which should exclude
that Companyfrom a practical access to
the Pittsburgh ail -of the river. This
journal has always supported the most
liberal policy In the matter of city rail-
ways,and has faithfully expressedtherein
the popular sentiment. We have shared
La the general public desire for the con-
tinuation of that particular road across,
the river and Into the heart of cur city,
and we share now In the public disap-
pointment. We are also assured that our
Senators, Mesas. Gamutand Howarto,
areboth sincere friends of this extension,
and that they have exerted themselves
Faithfully, although unanccessfallyr to
secure the passage of this bill.

We take Itfor granted that the bill was
drawn carefully, to avoid any conflict
with the franchises belonging to ether
corporations. Upon that hypothesis, it
should hive been paved cadnot defeated.
How this defeatcould have been brought
about %mimethe efforts of our two Sen-
ators, we are notat present able to, sea.
The public have a right to know whyand
hew a measure has thus failed, which,
primps*, 'merited the legislative sanc-
tion as It unquestionably has' the public
approbation here at home. Thenews of:

defeat has 'wakened a strong feeling

-61'1in:idea:don amongthe people of the
two cities, to whom an explanation Is
due. .

11113.EDEn
We copy Umlaut of a DM which hu

passed our StateSenate, Audis now before
the}louse; It is as follows: •

An Act for the Appointment of a Special
Detective by the-District Atte, ney of the
County ofAllegheny.

, •
-Ssoricar 1. Be tt enacted, de., That the
District Attorney of the county of Alla,
ebony may appoint an offipar asa !special
&teethe in eonnestion' with his oleos,
whose duty Selmabe-to toilet Inobtain-
ingsuch evidenai as he'shill be directed
by said District Attorney for the Com-
monwealth in all criminal cases.
-Sem 2. The sald•deseetlve officer shall

be subjected only to theorder of the said
District Attorney.at whose pleasure he
may be removed. Said detective officer
shall bapsida salary -of.eight hundred
dollars per annum out of the Treasury of
the sold county, ona warrant drawn by
the said DistrictAttorney.

Meelittle bill! Observe
the are with which this now mauled
officer of Ike county Is to be made de-
pendent exclusively upon the pleasure of
one man only, for his tenure of the place!
Although nominally to be an officer of
Justice, sot even the Courtsof the county
or Statecantonch the special detectlre,"
tocorrect any abuse or to control him in
an office which, Is its TOIT MMUS. would
eminentlyrequire the sharpest scrutiny
uponthe conduct of the incumbenthim•

Thedstectivesystemhas failed to 'secure
the public confidence anywhere. There
isnotacity lathe Union where (thisbeen
found free, from, faults eo serious as not
tobe really filial objections to its continu-
ance: InBoehm, it has justbeen abol•
likediiltogether, for inherent corruptions
which are equally complained of every-
where. Bo far as tltb system has been
secoirulied -.:Pitteburgh, It has only
avoided the public censure-because it has
been admktistered with- extraordinary
care by our city authorities.

If the 'Sheriff and hie Ulla:as, with the
mun~elPg pollee of tbrkto cities, are tics•
pible 'of suppioritng most reslous of
Distriel Attorneys, in his investigation
and detection of otime,, it is time that
iheirplaint Wire filled with better men.
Nosnore officers:We wanted : if it's better
ones we Deal, the public should know it.
Leut of all, should the a:aim:natty be
aaddled with the inittialtorprovided for
by this bill,--Land who is to be wholly
irresponsible, eioej4 to the one man who
has appointed thn,—withOui some mils-
fatoryexplanations of the necessity- far
the step.

THE RECO OF ORCIANiZtIIOII
The friends of protection hue made a

mistake. They have suffered themselves
to drift Intoa weak position, when they
might, had they leen wise, -be oecupying
one of invincible strength. We alludeto
the absence of organisation among the
numerous Industrial interests tobe affect-
ed by the action of. Congress upon the
tariff., They must cooperate one with
another Insupport of the grand question
at issue between the friends of protection
and offree trade, and have some common
.platform where the broad principles. pon
which each and every Interestasst rely
canba discussed, where different views
majbe harmonized, conflicting Internals
compromised, and the wbOle subject ma.
hand and set forth In arguments -which
cannot fail to come home with force to
the minds ofall closes of our people; to
tiro egriculturalist is well u the manu-
facturer; to the mechanic whose business
is sot directly Involved, u well as to the
producers of iron, of steel, or oftextile
fabrics, with whose products. foreign
manufacturers do come in direct comps.
tition.

Proteclionhies are able to show that the
policy for which they are contending is
conducive to the Interests and prosperity
of the entire country, and of every one
of its industries; that upon the multipl4
cation of itshome productions, thedevel.
°pant of its natural resources, and of
the skill of its people, the real prosperity,
wealth. happiness and program of this or
any other country defend. They. can
show.that more labor—which In this
bumsb mossy—b waskidbkoarrybig tbs
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products of the soil to far distant markets
than would pay the interest on our rig-
Ronal debt. They can demonstrate that
thegold and gold values which this-coun-
try Is sending across the Atlantic, to psi
for things which we ought to make at
home, are so draining it of the true and
natural basis of currency thata retudito
specie payments is impossible.

These are a few of the abstract princi-
ples involved in this great national toes- i
'on; and it is upon these alone that the
advocates of the policy of protection can
have any rational hope of carrying their
point andpermanently establishing their
policy; for unless it can be shown that
that policy is best for "all the land and
all theinhabitants thereof," it would ben
wrong and a folly to press It.

But all this can be shown, loranit is
.

true. lint deimtation of the manage.
toren 'of woolens, another of cottons,
another of iron in more advanced forms,
another of steel; and so on,'appearing
separately hi thecommittee room ofCon.
grew,each urging their own particular
Interest, end contending Shout fractions
Of cents, willnever accomplish the work.
As well mightan unorganised mob ofre. ,I
emits—lto matter hew brave and enthat
elastic they maybe—hope jo Meet sec-
cesifullya well 'dinsiplinedhostile 'envy,

sa for the friends of protection to estata.
Rah their policy by this desultory mode of
warfare with the thoroughly organized'
heat who are fighting for the opposite
cause. No, gentlemen, you must Organ.
Ile, and you must go the country, as
well as to tOngresi, with this question.
You must show the farmers—as you can
—that their beat interests are In harmony
with yours.. You must convince-the
carpenter, -,the millwright, the brick-
layer, the stone mason, the plasterer, the
painter, and all cluses of industrious
people, that if they wish to do well in
their several -vocations, ;it Is essental that
all around them shall be prosperous and
progressing.

So long' as the fallacy, that to protect
the manufacturing interests of the court-
try Is inimical to the interests of• thoiS
who are engaged In the greatest -ofall in-
terests, agrieulture, so long will the Poli-
cy of protection be unstable and unrolls.
ble, and the country be kept 'nustate of
uncertainty and unrest Men will shrink
from embarking in large and beneficent
enterprises, to develop our great natural
resources, to augment their own fortunes,
to tit;employment to labor, both skilled
and unskilled, and tofurnish home mar-
kets for the products of the soil.

We have thrown out these desultory
thoughts on this most interesting subject
by way of introduction to a few words
from one of Pennsylvania's ablest and
soundeststatesmen, HonD. J. Moutons-,
Representative in Congress from the
lETLIth district • Hear him upon the ne •
ceuity and plan of organization:
“Iftlgi various industries of Our coun-

try were to day tally organized—each
haying its own organization, to care fur
It. own apeolal interests, and the
whole forming a national organization,
with.lheadquarters either at Washington
or at one of Our commercial centers, the
advocates of free-trade, who are thor-
oughly organized, would not be °noon:,
aged todefy the public sentiment of the
country as audaciously as they now do.
What Is wanted is an aasociation like
yours for aft branches of American in-
dustry—farrow. tanners, wool-growers,
cotton-growers, manufacturersof woolen
and cotton goods, workers In ironand
steel, iddpbulldersi,shippers, ko., do.—
so that the spacial needs of each may be
made known, their statlatles gathered
and preserved, and a way be Etado by
which, through oo.operaUon and a fair
lassoing ofall sides, the Interests of all
maybe harmenlsed, and theGammon foe
discomnted and drivenfrom the Held.

_

"Too long bu this want been unsuip-
' plied, and with great respect, Isay that
it is lolly to longer prolong such an un-
utisfactory and. uncomfortable state of

I affairs. The 'Whole protective policy of
the country is now endangered because
of a lack of efficient organization to the
past. Ifwe would save our home man
ufacturea, and through them save the
wages, and realise the reasonable hopes
of all our countrymen whoearn their
bread by .the sweat of theirbrows, we
most resolve to lintin one powerful asd
rlghteona turd the different Interests
now so boldly assailed and so . Immi-
nently Jeopardized."

AN ELOQUENT PROTEFIT
The petitioner in the Scull-Findlay

Senatorial contest, retiring from a field
where a fair trial bad been denied to him,
explains himself in the following letter:

HARRISBURG, Feb. 14, 1470.
Homo.. IL Jonas Bruxygs.--Yir: The

majority of your committee having care-
fully closed all the. avenues through
which the frauds perpetrated in the
Twentieth Senatorial district, at the
election InOctober last, might have been
leeched and 'exposed. - I am necessarily
compelled to. abandon anyfurther prose-
cutionof thecase which,you were sworn
to

Itry.t must have been apparent to you
from the first organisstlon of yourcorn-

tnat theono was prejudged by a
=OM] of its members, and a .verdict
mule up, ready to be rendered, in favor
of thesitting member at the first fitting
opportunity. It would be a mere waste
of words tocite the numerous instances
of deliberate wrong perpetrated by that
majority; your own keen sense of right
and justice having already compelled
you to publicly denounce them aa 'moot
outrageous."

That a Juroracting under the unction
of an oath, should have deliberately en-
tered into the councils of one of the par-
ties, whose casewu upon trial before
him, is a* astounding as It must be
shocking to every prcrperly balanced
mind; and as evidence that this la not a
mereaurmilie or an Idle allegation, I beg
leave to call your attention tomeremark-
able similarity, between the very re-
markable resolutions offered by the
Hon. Senatorfrom Erie—adopted Sy the
majority of your committee—end the
legal opinion of Benjamin HarrisBrews-
ter read inthe case by thecouniel-of the
sitting member. • • • • I return
yourself and colleaguesof the minority,
my sincere thanks for the uniformconc.
tesy and kindness extended to me dia-
log the progreae ofthe case, and I trust
the base precedent attempted to be era
tabliihed by the majority, may not re.
turn to plague its inventors.

Very respectfully, En. Stutz..

Tus Pittsburgh Poi says
The Erie Canal, to be bf practicable

service, willwet upwards of twenty mil-
lions of dollars.. The six millions of
Pains,lvanis Railroad bonds now In the
Treasury are .to be demanded as the
drat Installment. The way the thing
looks at present In Harrisburg, judging
mainly by the character of themen in.
gaged In working it up, there Is no In-
tention to do more than get control of

of. money, make a great show
of work, and then abandon It to the
State tofinish. There should be a ship
canal fromriver to lake. Theadvantages
and merltsof such an Interprlse are no.
ouestloned, brit If the MotelsInearnest
and ready...claim inch a work, a differ-
ent order of men must take hold of It,
and prevent Itfrom being a mere.) eb for
the benefitofa few corrupt spectuatora

Tax BeaverRadical says
Aprivate letter from Barr!thumb sd-

vises cis that almost the entire opposi-
tion to Mr. White's Treasury bill pro.
needed from Irwin's bolters, and hie
bummers who did not bolt. Upon the
test vote to recommit to the Committee
of -Ways and ►leans, they voted to re-
oommit, which -was a fatal stab to the
law. Craig, of Lawrence, snoported the
bill in Committee. and fought it upon
the floor at every step, as did Strang,
Davis, Adalre,• Bonn, Motheary, de.
When It became evident that the bill
would pass they voted for It. Mr. White
states that the bill was submitted to Mr.
Mackey and approved by him scansweek" before the meeting of the Leeman ,-
birs. Itdon't milt the jelly reformers.

Tim Supreme Court of Pennsylvanii
bas dulded, all the Judges coinciding,
that the law cresting a Board of CityTrusts, to have control of the Giram,
Bondlnot, Grover, Franklin, and other
bequests made to the city ofPhiladelphia,
is eonstitntlonal and of binding form
This takes the Girard estate, &.0., out of
the hands ofthe City Councils andplacel
it in those of the Board of City Trusts
appointed lut August by the City and
State Judges, to be hasafter in their ex.
elusive centroL 'This decision, It Is sr-
-004 would sustain In erect the corunitn-
trona ty .of a Police Oomullvvion,lP-
pointed by the Vett^ the Governor,
or the Judges of eSupreme,Court.

NES

An Exciting C‘ccne

DWantit,lierchants
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The peregrinations of showmen aro be.
set with numerous difficulties while pur-
suing their daily avocations in tins our
Southerncountry, which, withthe usual
winter rain& and heavy roads, make it
difficultfor the managers to make good
the promises of theagents. Bach was the
Cue with John Robinson's Circus and
Menagerie a few days since. While per

in Tallahassee, Florida, it was
mentioned to Mr. J. F. Robinson, Jr,
that he might expect some difficulty in
posing through a longand dismalswamp
between that place end Quincy, onac-
count of the large number of alligators
who Wrested the ford'at this particular
Reality; and who are It this season of theyear vei74ereelone, and onghetwatch forany unfortunate muleor horse that maybecome entangled in the numeronaroots.
quicksands and holes which abound at theford; but he replied,as the sgenhad al-
Indy made the anangemente for him to
go throng* and It was not his nature to
turn beryl&had nothing left but tofol.
idw, truant': to his preview; good fortune
in getting thus far- The result ofhis de-
nision, although: anticipating 'somedifil-
catty, was far more =inn than he en.
ticipated. . '

At three o'clock January 25,
Professor Huston, who hascharge of the
'animabi, salted with Ithe 'Elephant Eat•
press, the large Bactrian camel; a fine I
thoroughbred mare and colt, -and two
spotted coach doge, to make the trip to
Qaincy,although repeatedly warned not
to attempt the passage of the swamp in

I any other than daylight. He, however,
, went ihrougb. Before approaching the
Iford, an occasional bellow or - roar was
heard, betokening that the inhabitants of
the locality hal notretired for the night,
and a sudden plan •si and splash in the
waterwould denotAhat;the enemywere',
on the alert for mischief. The elephant
would, every:few steps, throw he:eta:ink
aloft, emitting at .the same time a loud
screech of - defiance, the camels uttering"
low Moans, while the horses almost re.
fused to stir, and stood trembling with
fear, while the don kept up an incessant
howling. Approaching the water at the
ford, Huston determined upon the Imme-
diate passage through before tke alliga•
tars had time to summon their crew.

Bidding the elephant enter, she stepped
boldly In, at the same time lashing the
water thrionsli with her trunk; the cam-
els, horses and dogs followed close in the
rear. He had passed two tfurds of the
way,,when a sharp yelp ofpain Cremona
of the dogs and his sudden disappearance
denoted that -the swamp tieuti# were at
work, and before he could collect his
thoughts the other dog went under with
a long death - howl. Henow began to
think of 1.13 own safety, and calling to
the elephant, commanded her to turn.
As she did so a featilft roar wee heard
from the large Bactrian camel, who had
at that 'Want been attacked.

- Thewater seemed alive with alligators.
Therearing, bellowing end screeching of
elephant, camels and alligators wore ter-
rific. They would throw their ponderous
jaws open and tear huge pieces of flesh
from the camels, -while the poor brute
would utter heart reading groans and
cries for relief. In the meantime the ele-
phant wee not idle. Ever solicitous for
the welfare of her keeper and compan-
ions, she had, at the moment of seeing
them safely landed upon the oppoilte
shore, rushed back to the assistance of
her friend, the camel, who by this time
was nearly gone, and. by creating -the
greatest furore among her assailants, sae,
ceeded Inbringing the head of the camel
toshe shore, that portion being all that
remained of the poor animal.

In the confusion that ensued, Hinton
did not mica the colt until warned by a
shrill :cream or neigh, which seemed to
come front several rods below. upon
rushing down the stream a few yards, a
terrible scene was presented to his view.
Itwould seem that the denizens of Chat-
tahoochee swamp for miles around had
become cognizant of some extra attrac-
tion at that particular point on this eight,
and had started for that rendezvous, and
upon reaching the scene ofaction had to
expectedly encountered both food and oppetition at the same time—for, !Insulin
eons with the meetinget the colt they metheirpursuers, an an awiel battle envied
Severaltimes it seemed selfthe colt wouldescape and regain the shore, so busy were
the alligators in destroying each other;
but Just before the poor creature would
men the land,- seam menatteronore ra-
venous then brave, would - leave the
melee, pursue and drag it back into deep
water, until finally it became exhausted
end fell an easy prey to the fearful rep-
tiles, while Professor Huston -stood look-
ing on with blanched ar.l terrified looks,
wholly unable to. render the least assist-
ance, threatened with a terrible death
should hel even attempt it.As he turned
toretrace his steps toward the place where
he left the remaining animals, he counted
the cost. Be had made the- passage, but
at a terrible sacrifice. He come out with
as elephant, one camel and one horse.
The camel was valued at 4.5000, and very
rare. The olt Mr. Robinson Mod re-
peatedly refused 81,000 for. It will be
many a long year before Mr. Ruston
will forget the horrors of passing through

Florida swamp at night—Fort Gains
Mirror.

The Nevr York co;tspondeat of the
Rochester Democrat es very sextons
charges egatust sorue-New York mer-
chants :

Thebusiness men ofthis city are very
dishonest. This I know from close ex
perience. They have certain "tricks of
trade," as they are called, which are
nothing less than absolute stealing. Boxes
of Castilesoap andsimilar goods are sold
to country customers, who little Oda
that they pay for box and all at full price.
The cheating on trse is ontrageons. Tea
in chest is estimated at 20 pounds tare,
which is always allowed by the importer,
but a country dealer seldom gets
more than 18 pounds. On half chests
12 pounds are allowed, while at the same
time the dealer marks the chests up a
pound or two. This marking no Of
weights corresponds with the marking
down Of tares. Casks of sugar whirbfew
country merchants can weigh, are often
marked up 20 pounds, and sometimes 50
pounds. They tell a good, story ofold
H— B—, a well known, grocer on
the north side who was notorious for his
boldness in this line. The old man be-

, came at one time somewhat pumas, and
when in such a frame was askedi toy a
clerk who had sold a cask of sugar, he
"should go it 20 pound." 'l4o, hn-
ny, was the reply, "don't goIt over tan,
for I'm under ponce:it of mind.", Mo-
lasses, spirit', turpentine, and other
liquids are. gauged up, which is very
easily done. The originalgangemark ofsay 81 one gallons, can be easily altered
into 34 or using a gauger's "scuba" In a
neat manner-- If that is not enough, a
turn of the scuba can change the Sr Into
84. is a general rule, with many
dealer; from one to three gallons are
made In each- cask. Provision dealer"
steal_ in a differentmarmer. Barrels of
mackerel are opened In the-bottom lead,
and from twenty.t.dthlrty pounds are re-
moved, and the space filledup with salt.
When ,the retailer opens the' barrel. he
tawny" takes the top head, and' here all
looks right, but when be gets to the bot.
'tom he gods ethalf bushel more of salt
than he- expected. Pork and beef are
also thus stolen, and hence our govern-
ment supplies are often short, and men
stiffer severely ill tonserruence. shave
referred to but. a few of ..the different
branches of robbery perpetratedlamong
what arecalled honorable men, for a corn.
plete statement would fill a *plume.
One further instance may betted, and
this Is the fraud in essential offs. It Is
next to Impossible for any country drug.
gist to buy,a pure article doll lemon, oil
bergamot, oil organum, or any similari
'oils. Thomason is that spirits ofturpen-
tine mixes so naturally withthese articles
that detection is almost Impossible.. In
these oils oar wholesale domed" make
enormousprofits. • Carryingout thisidea,
a bold druggist, contrived not only to
'cheat country customers, but also to
fleece the trade ,at large. To do this he
employed a machinist -to Imitate the me.
tali° seals which the manufacturers put
upon the cane. These cans he would on.
eodder, and then steal about one•teuth of
the oil, and fill It up with spirits of ter.
pentine, and then apply the counterfeit
seal. These cans would then go into the
hands of a drug broker, and would be
sold to. the trade "spurt from the dist:lkea
hands. This operator Iknow well. He
is nothlng but a thief, end yet in society
he is a ..gentlemem" Be has a flue
house, and lives in style, but retribution
may yet reach him, and, though slow,
it may be sure. -

Warrants JUDOIII has decided that
the authority of fashion plata;and jour-
nals ❑ not to be recognised In law Si of
more wetght than the decision of any
private person. This was in a suit
brought by a modiste' against a young
woman who bad declared the dress sent
home tohea."patect frigid," and thrown
It 1414 e Ilro.

Au Indlmn Misszere.
[This is the report to which reference

wes made' in the article on the' subject of
the Indians in the Ciszierts of yesterday.
Itwas crowdedout of that timber. ]

at.On illtithing+(doutans) Gamitte 3
The expedition windthe hostile la-

diens set out from Fort Shaw on the
morning of Wednesday, and made a
march of sixty miles to the Teton, near
where they camped all day. Thursday
nightthey marched all night, and went
into camp on the Maxim, on Friday, just
below IleDry Fork. Friday night they
again made along march down the Ma-
risa,- and on Saturday concealed them-
selves and went into camp. All thistime
the weather wu mostiesutilly cold, the
thermometer ranging from ten to twenty
degrees below zero, and the icy winds
swept tams the exposed and bleak plainswith a keenness and penetration that
defy description. The wagon train had
been left the Etat night out on the Town;
hence a pack train only had accompanied
them tothe Maria. This was here aban-
doned, and the expedition proceeded In
light marching order end in a condition
far fighting. Breaking from this, theirLust hiding place, the command thread
their way-through the darkness on Sai.urday night, and about dawn en Sunday
morning reached the tepee. ofan Indian
celled "Grey Wolf," who Was encamped
alone, with his family, in which there
were two cues of smallpoi. Extorting
from "Grey Wolt" the intelligence that
"Red Horn" uld "Bear Iles" camp
was eight mTes further o in the Big
Rend of the Marina, e command
started ona gallop and paised over the
intervening distance with nil the speed
their horses possessed. They came upon
the tamp like a whirlwind, about seven
o'block on Sunday morning, and COM-
pletely surprised the sleeping Indians.
Therewas only one Indian stirring, and
he, seeing the . cavalry an they dashed
across the creek, fired and killed& soldier.'
This wu the first shot fired, and the next
second the command were in the camri,
around every tepee, in front of everylodge door, and opening •fusilade from
their repeating rifles, which our inform-
ant tells us,equaled the &ingot anentire
division ofthe army of the Potomac. The
awakened 'lndians jumped'to their feetwith terrific yells; but. no sooner would
one put his head out of his lodge than he
was riddled. Some fired through thelodge, others endeavored to agape byrunning. One "buck" was found aliveafterward in his tepee, whohad killed two
of his squaws with his knife and piled
their dead bodies over himselfto hidethem. This is anact of stratagem, mean- 'ness and cowardice -unexampled, even in
Indian history. It is unnecessary to saythat the wretch did not live long after hewas found in this condition. Soon it sp.peered that the warriors ofthe camp werethoroughly wiped out, and the troops tooka view of the situation. The camp eon-
slated ofthirty-seven lodges, with a wealth
of buffalo robes, fork meat, whisky andeverything that an Indian considers ne-cessary. to make him rich, that astonishedrthe troops. They found t they had
killed 118 Indians , and ha , besides, be-
tween 180 and 140 captives women and
children. These they had use for; and
assigning them a lodge for their shelter,
with such necessaries as they needed, the
troops burned the robes, furs, peltrles,
meats, arms, lodges and everything else.

While a detachment remained at the-
work of destruction, the main command
had resumed the march to attack the
Mountain Chlers band, which they sup-
posed was only three mites further, but a
march ofaixteen mllgs scarcely brought
them to the camp. TheIndians here had
received the alarm and had fled, barely
taking their ponies with them. Thelodges
were struck, but nothinghad been moved.
The pots were still burning on the fires.
There were forty-fourlodges= this camp,
with a similar wealth of Indian goods,
proving that -they were the richest Indi-
ans in America. Every thing was de-
stroyed. The guides and citizens were
much disgusted at the destruction of
bales of buffalo robes and rich Airs; but
the doctor announced that they all had
the sinall.pox contagion tritium, and that
no amount of money would compensate
for its introduction into the settlements
or the States. Every thingwas burned.

Aglicultnnit Iteng.
(}vim 100 *ideate are attending the

Sinus Agrictiltural College the prelent
term. .

Hit Darmymmx, the great farmer of
Minnesota, Is said to have made one
hundredand fifty thousand dollars, cleargale, In three yearn of farming..

Hot nno the head of a fowl under a
stream or cold water for a short tinted
mediately arrests vertigo; and a doseany aperient, such as agorae], jalap,•
castor oil, removes the tendency to th
complaint.

JAMES E. WRNS 4 CO
Druggists, corner or Pent( and Sixth

(old St. Clair) Streets.
• "lyre lent r‘ eetred the largeet Lod finer, as-
tortruentof Itedlterraue. taxer ever brought
to thtvolty.

Flee Velvet Sponge..rites Fettling Sphere..
' toe Velvet Sportier. Flee Bethinirelptet.
lugVeit' litienger. NI..HalWee ePeelPand tap erectorales oponit ftFatly

baettboPt Me hOeart b, sp ngLiv ery
tittleoPeares atemery goon ty sold by til•eau.angle poantl Sr Ilugle.patretell toe very !tr-eat price at
JAS® 1. MIJMNS gC0.•9

D11.176 STOLLE.
=

.VARICOSE ()R BROKEN ..VEINS.
Tboosandi ofpence* suffer you In and year

out with s bronco -'down condillins of thejeliM
of the lege. Mack Its.,our times ant entity re.
tiered sad frequently embeptible of cum and
suffer on, only bream they do notknow when
and to whom to apply for Miler. 7/6w. to gin
the megalalbnosUon In cam like thle, muss
to us • proper QUO' on Part of the nessuP•Per
Orem. and It eves us meat pleasure tobe ibis
to 'recommend all sack tore. lirl6lFB, OF 16f
WOOD 6T/111iT..whoee Tait number of&poll-
Rocas, and Ms meat skill In chronlo
enabiee !dmto afford the dreamt mountofrd •
Ile:- that the prorate/At/of edema can afford.
Baleen those endows cOndltlona to whichwe
bare referred above, there mother wenn:oaf
Inconseulante and (offering, such af
tadabnormal growths. watch the Doctor. with
tits appliances, Issue torelieve.

Then agate the ,abdonslifid•ersalmosseu and
sinking Teensy pechllar tofeff!tloa. If a li.°lloOf
terrible suffering and anxiety; for theo 'tbe
Doctor has belle and soieporlere whack swap
constructed aa to num atleaatteemlinlt7 Dam
mfferten when they do not promise•arislstf

The Doctor'. experience coven a period of
over thlrCf here, besides, • naturalaptneas lbr
thl. departmeet ofhie Piormalini, makes: hit'
more than ordisarill, ekillful. 'Thenarlet hie that
Le entailed upon More• stmerettons, b n.•
sleet of the properMeane tocorrect the pteaent
<Milt 01111 d of Itself lira sufficient Cele 10•
enlist not only to. attention of Panne them.
setae., but elm thatofall Intelligentfblatant,.

Dr.Keyser's Omee aad YedlrJae Mom 1P.,1
'.l.lbertystreet.

JArmaRY 51160810.
OCCUPATIONAL AILII'eENIN.

iresh, pure ale isnbiibiitlc ellilr. Whoever
U downed Wy:eireentstanti s tram eurestriaied
access to !binInhale. bat powerfulstlmoita

•needs Insigersetofsome kind The
greetebhict should be inchoate lbebest. rop.-
LOUT is • pretty good'enermitee eitmerit In this
*?maintains and Intelligentege..dUnaby Wit
criterion lioatetteVe Stoma. Biskrasteads lout
anateetbelorfeeratlog enders elatingmedicines
of ths Present day, V. the ...rants of parsons
*Mee. in Indoor anDlolestentn ealseelally In
=sided factories where evennth the bestPb..
sale nut!Mlon theatasospherel ,ilinyllewn.
deeree polluted. this eelebrlone sew table Soule
lop.culLarly adapted. The notate Or the lam-elnu le en inners. Itansisteofalal:notate.
I? pure diffusive safeettiant. tJnltured—or rather
surcharged,watishe told extracts et nanons
roots and bests nod 'herbs. Tee nhainecorwes
ho tioneret4 but what.are they? Theltstretf:I2I4I="gcr*Vt:LVIVAUT47I

lee of •Undo, anealteentlre.nen nn Vs-'lent. ALIthe.elements en blended Intee Bit-
ten. anent thew the new of endlelnalrec.
aseterneattaig. Ito.alio •blood'elepareitt Sindan anise...Ale.
Thehaterol &et et 1.:11alr thathas been parti-

ally ex bannedof Its°e.g. by freonent breath.
Inspredates oh theslut °egret.snag, I.nott.•ar Le d wett ie hn.to .t.hpliadAt.tap. llr sea dltabtomer ttr e.re rbeta. Itbecomes deleterions anddeprewing In
teeextreme.- Twenalde the snipes toboar up
ease for •few hours evil rivedathe&hal.
Sating Influence of a •Illatatmeeehere. ,a1/1101.0tattank and alterative Ls errantly re-
quired. Thin trawl desidersto. le eapplted
HOillel t. sitters,which a. • Strength systaln.
Jog. health protect re agent bas ns mid either
more *Sans! or adeante.medtclues.

NOTIOR3.
ELECTION NOTICE.—The
Annual Notting of the Stockholders oftheCulla Ittialon and morn Company willbebold at tea take afoot' compatty. comer of

11,chth one Dogs-tae Way, on 1101,1D•T..MANCTI /TR. Pinson the boars of 10
and 1M o'clock, for the moose of dieting •

ttrodtgolailTfoll rba e. "XV=bfeUght before Ihemeeting.
• WIG W. LANG.133r1

farIFFIVE OF lIIONONGAIIII-
- curs :Amos OoNPANI) 'Patteno[ tab rom ae"MIbe MI/at,tkiTt lir.7,
uh. vivo, .

rulawit.MlareGHT...Trunner.

T ~` rlr tl
~~

V ~.r

N"ENV 11DVERTISEDLENV9
THURSDAY

AND

Pll-Ft xx:).a.-3r

ONLY.

WILLIAM SEIEPLE,

Nw..180 and 182 Federal' Street,

I=3

WILL 0 PEE BY , TEO! PIECE

0 ly Ten Cases

LIG T MEDIUM
AND

Darr Prints,

8c PER YARD

To Which lle.lntitee the Ittinlion of Ili
Numerous &Meiners, Feeling Attired
It is the led Bargain Out will be Of-
fered thisOelliell.

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Noe.lBo and 182Federal Street,

m:r==

NEW GOODS
FOB

THE SPRING TRADE
Just Opened.

AU the Novelties of the Season,
AB well es completeamortmeate

Hosiery and Gloves.
Embroideries,
White Goods,
Handkerchiefs.
Notions, &c., &c.,

OFFERED AT LOWEST PRICES
Merchants and Deakre

SUPPLIED AT EASTERN'PRICES,

NORGANSTERN & Co's,
5110C6100Rld TO

IL(CRUI, GLIDE& CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.

ALT

HORNE &. CO'S.
Second Anlval of New Goods.

NEW SHAPES HAT AND BONNET FRAMES

I=

Extra quality
BURNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.

la all arMU.

NEW STYLES INtusk AND BOW /RIBBONS.
NEW BOWS.

7 Froth amortmeatof
LINEN COLLABS 'AND 0 ,
LAOS TEM ILEDODLLABS.
LiaCE. TRIMMED LINENBETTS. •

ILLUSION WAISTS.
oaritriintsAND LAPPETS.
TUCKED einrirNe.

' TUCNIRD'NAINSOOL •

TUCXED CAMBRIC,
ORepIDIR BWin& -

Aaalltar Lot '
LADIES ADENTS 111AVTCOTTON Emmy

Atthe saw price& -

AtZNADDIZ YID GLOVES
-

• laBlattaxe Colara,.aad allelm. • •

Workman, 'Woke & -00.,
77 Or 78 .w.aniscrir STREET. 311aantacturera and De&lora La

CARRIAGES,ICI
Spring and Illnek,Waga

Nos. 41, 44, 46azd 18Beans 11.01.11eghey

dereE"t he VerVer rigerteele tire ireed e"nttadi...°lemeoted toglre 16111•10X1 to evet7

QNeweet Mtn et 'work constantly Oa bead-
OuLE .461iNT5 at. the New Haven Wilma'Camonq make .o sARVEIIi Misr

W andium. Pat.& Qat*enliter and
lint-Bet ter !ireful.

ItICVARD BLVO haviog purchased the
teamsoi• AWN- and Ws.D. moon, Inthe late
ara of Welila(AN. YOURS /ICO., ' the beel-maaddlameleebecontlanoil as theoldstead,
soder the name an/ Mil 05 WORKKAN
DAVI& Ordars solicitedAnti 42, woaxmaar, •

H. RIMMEDDAVIS,
Latevillaatisansi Natant& Bane. Pittsburgh.

Janata •

WHAT LADY WILL DO.
Wlttiout sWatAborben slue cum boTKakis

Solid Gold /Ousting Case
yun JEWELEDWITCI

For 628.00.- .
Warranted •and tine•tapr. can.en and

ten one, at

WATTLES& SHEAFER'S JEWSARY STORE.
NMI,WTI' AOC..Opposite eiurrra

N. E:We Ws our personalattentleito the
rapiii."—eet.Watehes.MODlLßsiad Jemalle

B. YULTOS.... ME=I

FULTON 41.. Nl'BANN,
iutscriesx.imantromusg.

aAi AND Prrrnres,
/Mb ATOMS*. germ

rirrirstritsu, PA.

IY\Tub.
Pim eitm_Holg, eta 'mutest- meat

auk sub. And _INlasl Aland& ireA PIP.AAA

run.. Al. .dzaerj„huon=llllA,i Cocas

At.Tatrwlth PIITAX sad Bums 11.atl
EI4Ii;

"AtmerAtas., JobbingWow." tt

nuTAT.
"Toys' ex" Tarawa'.

Isstings. CULL sous. Tax tcoss.
ac....1• .

• • P. C. Drprre.
. 144 elSatetrati.

jiteA:ter.stutnfforro OF ALL
Ilndsoffreak lake !Wassrecidwid tally

. Polpreee_yconlar teh Wand. No. WS
Diamond Mackin. rin4b.sb. Old " th°
Cita Bland. Alleghany City, corner of Faders!
old unto Aram.. mr ..smalmer,ta•badman ambles na to lean aawl
claw article, asd tao all se Mak Salmi.
Harsh Mach Baas mad torero all atvery
low cave as pl wa willLanus alas

a. holm la or 1611. Allsedan VW
tttiM

4EVSTONI3. POMMY.
S. M. KIER & o(j., .

Queenstoars, Bristot Ware, &e.
maps mpIWarrhenns,2S.ILIBT.RTTITILIZT.
/01./111 orders promptly sttoodiod to.

•

VINE CIGAR& •
received. • fresh Invole• "Bra Mi-

nn feu and ••Bon Bon," London and Cimiono
Clem: &Nor • clones wornaent ofreasslia WWI
lipifsob.Cinm.for oats err th• box orat mull
atkno ForoarlirooaryMors of

• iows A. ItinfniALW.
um' Conner Inertlysad BLAU. atrealo.

B. LYON,
er ofWeights ad Mauro,
litie=str=.l;r=3giteki ewe' is. eles-creirr. Imam en&

e.r, M.*"

FISH FIBHg.~
, N0,1,11 sail 3 aim pkp,

' LahrsOor lifsckusl;

8 1. 17134351:14.r :1Wrpt • . FP4lllia11Aki.
_ , . ~.. .- - -......,...........,-,'.-7;,c;:,. :-.,i..!, :z' :•:q.'r ;:5....'rk-i -,‘ 4v;:•;tz*sts:'l-:,;; &;•:.,,.. ;:..'.'i'.''.: -.;"''."'' • '

'--
•

CO-NITNERSIIIP. NOTICE.
The uadortigno.l tub. this day entered tatos

ruttsadr No rums of earrylog onthe= No ail •

!NOTION, TOY,
AND

•

. .

FANCY GOODS • DITSIRESS,
At No. 1111 7NOZNAT. 811/.&67'. trastoes
Slott,undertba Om nano of

O'LEARY & SINGLETON.zro. Aw. A.o,,,Ls.A uleauTos.
ALLIGKIINTCrrr, J0a.1.11110. •

Muer. O,LZAIT EINGLICSON bon 11:1MTV!ridiot ttockTionOVIUMNmod FANCY' MO. comortslao Dartof o-
olory.-••Mum MOM. raper Caton, rant
Nom.- Ladle. sod Nowa dueltlo. Catlorr.
BMWs. Chllitroa's Oarrtierr. Hobby' Hours,
Corto WOgova. La., 'oblate orill Os *masa an 4Main sor, tato THONADAY..Irtb. 11110,
whoa we will no pleastato boo our bloods sad
Um Potato morally to toll sod aroma. eon
IlOtk., • ' •

°name:. A einiezailva..
H. W. sossirrs. W. AI. NICHOLSON

J. A. THOMNON.

DR.

MIIMINCIEB TO TREAT ALL
• garde diamam, SWIMlaell llaform; all

.dpiefr =ridth=l.sorftrilingt.zanlialtlesa • analtrtanitmgr wollaValinelf:Winse or other eanteC ana lonian ogue'
low or thefollowingMeet; as blotena;
areatows. Waitangi;oonnonotim, manesto
moiety, anassallners , dread of Mum
km of memory. Wows; no
Ma Wily.* proatmllagOM Marna! pat
reader marriage gassigstaetary, and Memfore

=dm; worrowlentliren= Yawns&fa
111131 Masa many Otiel• m u

or longOman eiZtltr eltavlgicalarint q,41
wrilligareMentliMintentoall female Ma.

What; Lemmata& or•WalUa. galling
maim or IllgeratiOnof the Womb,

s
1=1.15.:.,granAMOOOII.Malt%mo. an•11

d atonl2ing or Barenneag. MM.
edwith toegreatestlueoesa. -
Itlaaell.triamt Mat •plardina•%wait WOW ,•° p "If"ViiirgratWtm
= aetitre greateraktilinthat tit

• • • 21.3 Dita wadlabes •

tatpr
36•0.14.1 DictionmgclitriA "oar.

or mail air-two aterano, Weileamigima.
Storr mammy wand= Matraotbm to the sai
ateigaisad ensilageMem to. delormino lb. gre,

, else Nutmeg=ocomantata.
T." traVrturognit=l:r vialltalire Me.Minim ma be 010 •Wawa gawrittenMaterneat ofthe cam.

and Can im forwarded by mall at an.
Mamma. himewit, a peanut
absolay mboamarr.

o eea MillParsons! attetalntion rem ned.aamgintheaemommottnttoa f DIOJAZtII
Erreats ocrametederichtbe Mtge Mat me tom

withovary Emplane that la mdeaWa to
Mologlair mallaated eagerCltr aAr=rtleas we prepared in UM

Metresrie=t=glar
null two Mama. HO

ague

MArleittirt. "WEAirtikWar Mart Kowa' taut. •

CO-.PARTNERSHIP.
• The widerginakel Inv, Wm 'Cued 4yto•

fi=re? t'r the "'I"! •tanlifac.

-UPHOLSTERING
ao:saw WOOD WIDZIT, under the WV*of

HOBBIT& NICHOLSON k THOINION.
.

• R. w.A.. • W. NICHOLAO YPSUNN,• J.. TILO'
pITtIIUIGN.tell. 3L. 11170.
The long expartance ofHr. Hoboes, who rh.'

Urn from the bowie of mobesta. froeWs A00..
nod that-of W. Nicholson, late 'nib Mews.
Weer /MUNI.* A Co...atas ibex to ender..
rung thorooatcy the weals of the trade. .0.1
WWI anew and trads Wetof atone. oinlireelnit
averytiOnkla tha Uotko.stary trade, theemorel-
fatly eater'sshare ofpalategatronarre. HMI

Litssocorxor OF PARTZIEIi
SNIP.- Itsnartnerehrpof UNIT. TROMP.
II CO.. le thh d. Alarotred Ef JO.rif

BUST 'nurturing the torcoml , of Mo.' OW..
THOMPSON toraid Isaa

The manufarterlue ofdunwillbe'reintlenad
asheretofore, es.i.a the nano. ofJOHN BRIT

00. J• BOOT.
• - OHO. THOMPSON.

JOHN MAIII.H_A.I4.
• THOS. A. NUT.

PrTellarrhOtt. lab. 111. 11170. ...feirsoar

TIE AB MO OWS GREAT FINAL

CLOSIN G SALE

D36145 r CO01 ,

Is Now in Progress at

BAIK ER'S,
MA:Etlx mrr STILNOICT,

Bow, snide Asa betsred.."
,

80 dors. Odo awkwitstairibr
d in prim and must be mays

:tj

EDE 2 ITZE!

T 2.
LOGIN, AMEN
HARDWARE

•

52 Wood Street, -

(roily dim's above MIL assirlas HoMU
=EI•

can Noreloillio aro Invnod g•
mull examine oar stook Idiom Is

theClip.

Amman for Aside*siiiide Weed's SterolW liferikwestersitaillora• Shoe 101 l
• •Guarsiqr.. •

A full Meek. et ItAirAbi.lsts. Wank*snittlia awl carpeatverAftMls, Um;...a, I. 4s.
Longbow• scrums.Leather. dia..Sliraysins haat.Alm* •

PITTESIERGH •

WHITE LEArt AM COLOR WOKS,
L SeHOONIIIARES

. .

pnoi•itiErrons,
Mauer:fearer. ofWIN= LNeD, RID.MILD.
BLUN LIAM, =NOB, LITILILNOW, POiTt
tad all&Nora DEN£NZ. IN OIL.'

OM= ILPID FIIOTORT.-
460, in, 164,416 ulillB, Meta Aired,'

EMMZ:La
We earl atahuhu to the guarantee vested oat

onset:Seth Pare White Lead, and when en inti—-
• "guitar carbonate of lead," vaintean •YGmt ,
sally peal.• that Is, free hosMatsui ashEly-,
dada, sadthareforela whiterandsuperior, both.
In color and raveling progarty,

UUMIA3ITZLD tobe • parer Carbonate air
z...d and alarm thee any la the mutall forfeit the parrsor this package 1.1 °attain-log the last aisalteratlea, • •

PUBLIC NOTIM
Hartle been appointed°AganaODD YLTitINSPICTOR ter Alleging Omni nein le

herebyAtm that maul tan nossang eNre Ina
ItennlaalTeeing 114C211Mrien be grarldniI edit be found at the OPPICZ OP THE NA:-MONAD • 101711DRY AND PIPII WORM.Twenty .-third street, near rittabargl.

IL H. sitrra:
Gas and GagYatuqupeolarQOM

BIIILOPB9.—YeaIed Po,
....I.:POSALS willbe weeleed DSOs.andateldat4at theReal Lute One. of ISBOYIIIS IL BILL& SON. earner SWsaaressstli TVs*.Das Istday •• f Xualfonte sweetiesof

Your Tim litoryllrisk ihrolllugNom,
an the comer ofTarty-ALMand Better streets.Bernthal/1 Irlrd. nlds Inst state the wineper thousandwplaaterDa Latina brick, earismber• for all
plutaearnests-Vsrlagfor ork, salatieworkn end Oulu. and

rises and etweleastiens ism; be semat tkaal..of Thomas 11. Mil iBon, oa andafter tawSW last. Tee wattwill be let tothelowest andbest bidders. • .
. - - L. nitAelkdif.

/PIZICE TO CONTILIICTORIL
. ..z4 apteigkaUoll.l .tr 4 STOMAoa tne taper of saU.r ead laity-Odra Oremmay bePau attheclamor alai Bow, Maier

atulTbbly-third OneU,os nitIFYIDAY
Joia. February Ina. Rids wui toelasettlabidap from the above date. .

= 118KUST. W. =mans,
Arntds• it.

_-; :F

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS

ivalficiti,m;):4,lQmoitzl

No. 180and 182 Federal Street,

I=

Cassimeres and ;leans.

TIBLB LINENS AND TABLE lupins

Marseilles Quilts.

CK ADD DAMASK TOWELS.

Mow Case Muslin',
Sheeting Muslin,
Shirting
Irish MIMS and ShirtFronts

SILKS AND POPLINS
Wiawia and Skirts,

AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Noe, 180 and 182 Federal Street,

I=l==

p til Dit,l 9011EW10 ill

ESS GOODS,lIERINOS& PLAIDS.
Nainsooks,
Jaoonets,
Swisses.

IriVess,h.

BELL

MOORHOUSE
(Rossiessors to Bate■ & Bell.)

El=

NEW sirrcoc
Murray •15., Lanman's

•Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, foruse on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in'the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and. Perfumers.

JOS. .fPINCILIL.JAII.LaT—IZOIrG LIDPILL

STRiffl BREITRY.,
SPENCER, NeHAY CO., .

allallittors andBrewers of Ale,

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
RTT5113111311.

ROBERT WATSON. lEanager.
Mao

JOHN. Ti GRAY,
House and Sign Painter,

GILAR4E.II ARIA GLAZIER,
IA 54 Math 1441444.

(.1P(37 (Late liand streel..) Pittabtarcb. Pa.

LEATHERBELTING,
1Lu10.b71.7 or /961.6. 11..., ittilranteed to be
on A Mo. lea 1111. A lolt ..PPIY ...1.0.W. 06
Landat the lowest D.0.•J. H. PHILLIPS.

Celt 96 and AS SLAW iltmol.

OFFICIAL.
PiTTSßUlieli 19

No'rum.
In ttie Natter of Opening gaup Strut.
Notleet. hereby Orin that theasseeanoint Itst

made by tbe. Viewer. for the cocaine of Nene
street-t.. been fled inmy office for collection;

thtkaame be not p.ld vlthlt thhiy day.
from the date hereof, liens vUI b tied there-
foragainst theprollefti.111.essed,01tb lotrrr t.
vista 1.4 Icel, and the lame collected by legal

process/ ,

1% FLAG LE, elty Attorney.
No. 100 71161. Avenue.

Feb. SM. 1570. fetttess

NoTicE.
fithe Mattsrof Opel'lag atAtwo:d ltrett.

Notice ishereby even that the =ant Hat
mute by the Cewers In the spatting- of Ati'sood
street Us heels Gled In of once for rollraron:
thtt It nod astessmente a• e not pub/ withm
thirty deys frcm the dote hereof, Ilenewill to
rota therefor againstthe prorertleo
with Intereet, costs nod fees, and the sem, A-
-I:eted by ItealDecocts•

J. 7. BLAGLII,
City Attorney,

100Fltitt Ataao
rirrugtracta. Tel,. OS. 11170 fe:4;u6o

NOTICE.—To the Citizens of
THE CITY OF FI1T:81180Hr

Complaints havingbeen made torn. concerning
ansomed meat not t from Country Wagons.and
'others, to private families, thin Intosire nonce
toall persons who harebeen, or May be. 'lett.-
mod by net moseropnloor deafens, thatmy office
willbeat tieogle* of the Enpertntendentof the
Marken. Mr. Kilgore's, whers all soeh oases
ehoeld be reported that Joules may be meted
out to each offenders. ••

031:3
THDYLS W.:LINDSAY.

Meat langetor

corrroicrons.—Propo.
will be reeeived &vine oilers of theXor Works. where plans and lemtlocs

can be mien. op till noors.lits ID, 11170, for
the escsystion andelutionof Els androunds.
lion for Engineend Pumps at the WaterWorks
on Hedfordavenue. • Riddenwillems the twiceof cot stone, ashlerand common mason work ny
the perch, wrd exeseetteres by the Goble yard;
aim for theerentlop of an wastes house.

frle JirBgf.ll ilttheEt, superintandant.

ALLEGHENY.
CtTT Ennirranit,e Orrice.

•Lr.nannol CITY, rob. 79, 1970.f

NOVICE 11
Owners of Heel Estate, mat of Federal

street, who havefelled to oonip.y with theReg-
istry Law. are hereby mottled thatthey willbe
repair[( to return deeeriptioes their pronert7
for registry (to present 11.16 or(((lopDere) to
this ogee within the Boles r f thirty days from
the date of this advertisement; otlierwlee they

will be bald liable to the peasants act font, to
theelsese ofset herewithappended.

•

•

EXTRACT ,FROM REGISTRY ACT.
Mate Laws, 1869, Page 644.

• • • Should the duty ofregleterlogProi
eeryco

eety
be neglectedor omitted,ornot becomplied with
its promptly asmay be-deemed nesersuy In-

sure the earmpletionof theplans, then ter
I

one month,s notice, by publicadvertise.. tin
the edictal papers_ of the city, to the owners of
real estate I. sail tali notregistered, and a
writtenor printednotice shall hare been toned
at the owner el: (miles!, or delivered on the
property, should they fall to bare nab record
made, thenand Inthat on. tbeysball besubject

toa fins ofPITO Doltonfor tack month ofnab
neglect.dallag from the termination ofeald ad-

vertisement; awl in ease the same be neglected

for•the space of six months, • lienfor thesect.
mutated linesand eeets shellbe Bled andcoll. -

ed as meinielPal claims are tow ormay be here-
afterby law collected: the lied dues tobe paid
Into the City Treasury; the notice to parties
falling to register property may beBrea adae
to exabrive the propertyof any particular ward
or'minion, ore.,natelstrofwards, or the city et

IMM2I

CHARLES DAVIS.
M=MMI

Cirr IneffitahatVaUortow
AI.I.3IIIIZRY Crir, /eh. 19, 1110.

NOTICE IS HEBERT GIVEN
. • that the aseessmentmade try the Viewers

(Sr the owning ofHigh area. &vend. ward.
bubo. flied Inthis office Intersalnation, and
can be seen here untilMARCH ISt, 1810, when
it wet be returnedtoCouncilsforonchnnation.

I=

I=

IL
' ri ,

g 4^

Aa gi g g.f:/ 1IpslC4.11gtrigz.l4l'4 j o T j PI gai A
mcc.l .1 w t, 4 1'''

itr CH'FiCgliALI 4 El 7,
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WILLIAM MEIER ft& CO.,
!it aid IttLiberty Sired.

peruse .s. Irwin, now offer thebad. atlow
ores. strictly

Prime Ne*Crop' NewOrkin,Haar sal
ane& • • . •

. , .

;orb, ilitiber t,Caberiar :andutinall:ll .4llsniaLniagarke.
toeddo.

sowed CDrip.. ng island
Lore:ragaDroops,PMtuari'S
PortoadLoSyrups. •orto Rico, ana and English Wad Mauna

Young lireca, Japan, impala, Winnowed!
and Oolong Tess.

Carolinaandbawls Wee.
Jaa. Ls/Laird and EloCoffees.

Cotton YarnTama, Lard OW 71.0, Nam. Glass. Baps
s, de., constantly on nand. •

• ALSO, _

IMPORTZBEI OP

Fine Brandies, Wines and &gam
linentah, Mose l. and eparbllag Hock Waieor Hinkel it Co.. In bottles.
Sparkling_Mosellenekarstierg and Johan

liocaelmer. LetipaOrs. • .
iindenlarg• From, Pi ne ton.Oil.

do do, cissois s_lispostad to bottle
• do- do WlitteWats, Inbottles.

X. Work Iemu` Catawba. • .
Poo Old ahem, Madeira aad Port WadsIna lloweala Pr Pora
do 'fay doperan d=OlaISCOtels do As.

• •

!be Yon a Obasidoals BardVie
! •

Yersena-and Bary •MrandluototteCbar own aeledilesinpagne.amid vagrant./no:au
~10116 Q. W0REMA.1%...11. EICHLIsDpiNDI

WORKEAS it DAUS,

EIII3INM3 CHANGES.
-nissoLirrioN OF PARTNER.

Bair.:The Mariam** holeisroli •e
labia batman D. B. Muni and Nathan Mat
gausears,underthe 'W.W .II/Leal:DC °MIX
it 03., Is dltiolved;'Daeld -thorn= lisylisn
-this day disposed of Ins astir* tahszitst Inthe
tailMin toNATHAN- DMOUBIONO2OI7I-
-Ohoassnss all wet.and liabilities of
this old arm. and coatinsis Use. balsa.,mad.;
thistylaof 11108:0LNST2RN- a CO, • A.

In rattrisig from the TUIXIIIIIO MID NO.
lississas. I tau,Mot plimsolls sown-

-4=111; d °R°A
ofall the 0.5(010005 Yd DU,de Ofam old MU.

ildattAlrittd.l.Bll7.AVlD MAUTRII

I=3

CARBOLIC SALVE•
The important discovery of

the CARBOLIC ACID •as a
CLEANSING. PURIFYING, and
HEALING Agent is one of the
most . remarkable results of
modern medical research.
During the late civil war it
was extensively used in the
llospitals and was found to
be not only A thoroughdisin-
fectant, bntalso the most won-
derhil 'and speedy HEALING
REMEDY everknostn.

It is now presented in a
scientific combination with
other- soothing "and healing
agencies, in the form of a
SALVE.; and, having been al-
ready used in numberless cases
with mostsatisfactoryandben-
eficialresults,we have nohesi-
tation in offering it to the pub-
lic as the most cot lain, rapid,
and effectual remedy for all
Sore*aniltkers, no matter of
how longstanding for Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, and . every
ABRASION of SKIN or FLESH,
and forSkindisemesonerally.

Sold by maDruggists. Price 25 cents.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,
No. 8 College Place, New York.

MERV ADITERTISEBIENTS.

THE
BEAVER FALLS

1CUTLERY COMPANY,
.I=l:ll.93:lll.trgirgazenr,. i.,l
TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS,

Carvers, Butchers,*

Bread And Pocket Knives.

♦ My extensive suortment of

- • " RAZORS,
rade exoreesly for their trade by the Diet log*
MIR aaeetocterare.

BEAVERFALLS CUTLEBYCO.,

fen
No. 70 Wood Street.


